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Tns evidently believes tlnit it the tho United States 1 ,"(X),000

reople county of judging from it more its own We acres'-utterance- s

tax in issue liave covering nUuit

sheet. It, af'.er all was said, little sermon mile wide by two long. Lake Michigan; they

to the the Coikikk 'was friend, espo-- , have of hills. had Burn-i- f

made its coffers, they have

that the Courier was tho ixir friend, in fact

about the only friend he Now let us see how

much the poor man figures in deal. If will

take out Gladstone, Minthorn, Shaw's tracts, Una
Villa, Oregon Iron & Steel Company's tracts at Os-

wego and one or two other land corpprations, your
tax list vanish in thin air. In fact, tho delin

quent tax list is made up property by cor- -

mirations estate are trying the of build

the countv out of the their half-stalle- there

property go at tax and then try to compromise or

heat t he county out of tax and it is for these poor

Courier nearly sheds tears. Ninety-fiv- e to

nir.'ty-eigh- t percent of the taxpayers have honestly
paid their taxes and in the have to in

addition these taxes for thee tax dodders in the do

lir.ij'v.ct.t list, unless law can fasten on their prop
hold it. cited are by Dr.

the in making these speculators, corporations
and dodgers to time. the Courier is

horrified at the oppression used on these coqiorations.
the Cwkikb its way there would be no tax

and there dodgeis would go free. We

the tax the county to look over tho

and see who it is that causes the long delinquent list- -

The Council is horrified at great expense attached
to j

injury brain were

i r

the Now as to Clackamas
county is getting delinquent list published
cheap, the cheapest per county in

with one or two possible Under
thee conditions it takes considerable to

make the charge collusion, but the Courier is equal
to it: Bight here we wish to say there was no

bargain trade concerning the tax list by which

county was be milked or by which county would

one Further we wish say one

that the Enterprise receives publishing
of list go to proprietor the CoutiER,

past, present or future. gives its case
.away when it have the job
:and everything be lovely. Everything would be

lovely :otv if Cockier the job. It has tried
to butt in on contract and, having succeeded-i-

a fit jealousy raises cry wolf. wish

to refer the cockier to Sections 3071, 3112, 3(17,3120

countv delinouem
are therein specifically out

obligatory mandatory on such officers.
weuM no difference a wants
tip n. litters, thinking to some personal advantage.
The law is the ever the

so. Properly enforced, it away with de

linquei.t taxes make the tax his jusj
?hare. county is trying to law.
That some county is standing with the tax
dodger enforcing should be con.
lemned, not praised. prices paid other coun-

ties would not indicate that Clackamas county get-

ting the worst it 15 cents aline. Umatilla county
pays 21 2-- 3 cents line, Baker county J cents
line, Benton 25 18 cents, Douglas

15 cents, Marion cents, Mult-

nomah cents, Yamhill 19 cents, Clatsop 25

National at St. Louis.
St. is preparing for world 1901 very

much such another surprise as with the
World's Exposition 1893. ree
member throughout United States even
stories of the enchanting White City at
Jackson Park received with not un.
mixed with scorn. Not all efforts of best
bureau of publicity ever organized, which

to the parts of the
earth, sufficed to excite world's curiosity as the
Iream of classic that being

into modern reality by side Lake Michigan.
Not nntil gates were opened the visitors

rrho came prepared to criticise returned to their homeB
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.enthusiastic wilh stories of delighted visions nlinosj
bovond was tardv interest aroused on (ho

mUut side of AlWhanies tho World's IVlunr
liian

We also how disnpointini; wa tho at"
tendance during the months of May Juno and July,
After tho opening day the lOO.tXX) mark was
reached until Decoration Pay, tho avenue daily

Ono of wan fO.IXH).

months tho

not

If

White City from tho sands of Jackson Park is working

its potent charm over the hills undulating plains
of Forest Park, while the of tho United States
shako their heads over the claims that Louisiana
Purchase Kxposition surpass expositions that
preceded even as the Columbian Kxposition did.

But to the eye saw tho latter grow from n dis
heartening confusion of sand hills, marsh scrub
oaks a pinorama of exquisite haunting beiuty
the work at Park has reuchod a condition where

imagination In a companion picture full of

gratefull in striking contrasts
Profiting everywhere by lessons of Chicago's ex

periences, promoters of tho Louisiana Purchase
Kxposition have the advantage of greater linancial
resources a site of unrivaled dimensions We had

about ?in,tXH).(KX) to work upon; they have $l.",0O0,00O.

Courier can and will spend about

of this Clackamas, on exhibit. had only H.'W

concerning tho list last of they 1,180, a parallelogram ont,

that a e had

boys their an amphitheater
tbev a deposit of 1"0 in ham; Francis.
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In respect, saving tho a.ways fascinating
background of the lake, the of Forest I'ark
with hills rising ."0 to above tho mean level'

is superior to tho at Jackson Park

the landscape architects of tho coming exposition

have availed themselves of its effective features
Looking it today from tho permanent

buildings the spectator has no tjoubt that ou

and real speculators who J of mud, lumber, skeletons of giant

to beat tax. They let and palaces will emerge a scene of

sale

that
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loveliness. Chicago Record.

Makes a Strong Case'for Vivisection
have an opportunity

to meet a practical argument of
scientific upon animals, the facts of
which are vouched for. details of tho case

This tax sale is of; told W. W. Keen, professor of surgery
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in Jefferson Medical College, in an letter
dressed to Senator Callings, has introduced sev-

eral measures in the Semite to prohibit vivisection in
tho District of Columbia.

Midshipman Aiken, of the United States Nava'
Academy, recently injured in a football
Tho only external evidence a slight bruise at tho
outer end of the left Tho symptoms which

the publication of this list and especially so that it showed conclusively an to tho a
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cattd by the patient in tho forehead; mental dullrie
weak pulse, later convulsions, developing at first
in the riiiht leg and afterward confined to the rigli'
arm. These convulsions were so severe that chloro-
form had to be resorted to for relief. As twenty-fou- r

convulsive attacks were experienced within six hour.--

they were excessively exhausting, and death was im.
minent. The question liefore the surgeon was to locate
the brain clot. He says that previous to his experi-

ments in vivisection he would naturally have lojiked
the pressure at the point indicated by the slight

injury near the temple. Experiments upon animals-corroborate-

by human surgery and post mortem ex.
ami nations, had convinced that the brain centre
which controls the motion of the right is located
on the left side of the brain near the top and a little
in front of a vertical line drawn through tho In
other words, it was about three inches distant from
the bruise.. The skull opened at the point

and TJlL'J of the code, wherein it is provided that scribed, the clot found and removed, and the patient's
each paicel of real estate shall be described separately was saved. Ihe operation, says Dr. Keen, proved

with a valuation. In genoral, the steps taken tlie value of vivisection, and disclosed why the leg was

by the oflioers of this in the sale of first involved and the facial muscles not at all. The
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broken blood vessel had first deluged the ''leg centre''
above the.."arm centre" of the brain, and the mass of
blood had settled thickest upon tho "arm centre," but
had not reached the "face centre," which is below.

The stock arguments of the opponents of vivisection
have been the humane sentiment which would protect
dumb creatures from cruelty, and the assertion that
science derived no knowledge of vahje from its practice
The sentiment is good so far as it condemns callouH
brutality and useless mutilation, but even an anti.
vivisectionist of the' most pronounced type would
scarcely be willing to sacrifice the life of a son to pre1"

vent the animal suffering, through which science
might save it. As to the value of such experiments!
Dr. Keen, who is a competent witness, says that
"without the knowledge derived from experiments
upon animals which have demonstrated the facts o
cerebral localization, I should never have been able to
locate the clot in Mr. Aiken's head and to remove it
nor would I have been able, in the last fifteen years
to locate numerous tumors and other brain troubles
and relieve many of them. '

. Last year the Boers were wondering whether "Peace
on Earth" had become a hollow mockery. This year
Castro is wearing the thinking cap. Whose turn next?

Joaquin Millk, the poet, has made a fortune in
Texas oil lands. There will probably be very few more
socialistic poems from Joaquin.

It is estimated now that Mr. Bryan is worth $400,-00- 0.

Plutocracy is only a little way ahead of hirn.

"Incurable" Heart Disease
Soon Cured.

nMln Mil. k, M. IL, I I.. t, U lit

Send WoitlHif His Spet'lUlr

rnx'illicd Trrulmi'iil 'ii l

A niloted Itemlcr.

To demount rit I o Out iiiiiitnnl rurally M

iviweia ul lion New Special Trent nii'iit lor IM
ilmem'S of thr hoiirl, iierven, ttniiiHt'h or r
ilrovrv, Or. MiIch will irt'ii, to Hiiy iy
MllU'tcti iwraori, f UK) worth of In newIM
treittmi'iit y

It in t lie ri'Milt ef twenty live yenm tflkj
em Will muily, eteiiiYn rcai-a- li, and
iiniarkatil eolf M' in ttiona- - r
Hints of heart, Htumui li and iioivimn ill- - j

eUlM'K. Wllil'll HO Ollt'll COIUlllit'lUt) lell Vi

eHt). No I't'rUin are the rriuilla el Ion r
I New Treatment, thai h iIx-- tint lieHi-- 1

1

tale lo ijlve Mil iatunla trial free, M
Few iliyii'Uim luvfi mieli ; jj

In llu-i- r skill. Few iliyalciitna mi llior-ik- t

oiik'lily ileservtt tint conliilem-- of tl'elrjfj
imtietitit, mi no iiiilueementi roF
ever lielil out. Tlie IWtwi'a rivleM
lrm-ti- m no exleniiv itN In reinitit lliu V

mil ol forty . llm oliieea re IrJ

uUitvt open to vtmiorit,
Cel. N. (). l'nikiT, cx tri u.nirnr ul i

Sunt li (.'iirolinii, Hum: ' I lielii'vw Ir. M
Milel lo I if nn ullfiilive nikI iihy- - i!
mri in. in ft lirlil lilili r. muri'K 1 im Iii.mI

,iuliiii' ol Iii'hiI mill lln Into
I 'ol. J. S. Jifll, M. P., ol IIik
JiHirnul ol Nervniis uml Menul )imiii .

nK'liic.ij;.!, "ly all mean pub-- trj

lifli vour ii'rpriinirihiiliM."
llnndri'ilK of "liii I'usfH" Clireil jjj

Mm. Smith, of ('liii'iiito, nt iirei ' tj
of liHMit ilroeov, uller II v lemliiiii iilivKt- - k

ruin IihJ ifiven lixr lip. lion, V M
lliii-k- , liHnker, Minn,, wtiteH,
"1 liuil lireken coniilulilv tluwn. Mv
liea. I, liiKrt, uttimmli Kiel iieivi'n loot
tionliloil ureully for yi'iirn hVrri 1

woiilil never recover, Init Ir.
Shvi,iI Treat intMit enrol me afinr nix
ciiiineiit iliynliiaiin ol I Iuchko ami Cle- -

j Tj
lu-- r liail ci miili'lely failed." Mr. 1'. fi

Countryman, of I'mitine, III,, nava:
"Several years k when I ai'lit lo I'l.
MileM for Irealineiit, threw l vnii-- i t ti a
aid 1 coulil not live iwn week. 1 emiM

imt walk six feet, now I doiid my wurk."
HH releremeH lo and tenliiiioniiiU front

l!isln)a, Clergymen, Hnnkora, Karmera
and their wivrs w ill lie vent free. Tliee
iiiiliide many who have been cuied after
I ro in 6 to :k) pliymciana have

them inciirahlo.
tor free treatment, adilrexa lr. Frank-lil- t

Milea, 2U3 to 11)5, Slato itrent. t'hi
cuko, III.

luillntuliils Money t I. 1 1.

At 1 and 7 per cent. Call on or writs
J.SO. W. I.OIIKH,

Oregon City Oregon
Stevens' lmildinn.

t'sn Uroino Lax for coiih, colda and
criepn. I'rice 1') centa a hox at

CliHriimn .(c Co. Kmli hox entitle
yon to one uueoa ou the trimrauteed gold
t Htl'll.

Our lluulr-i- l llullura u lloi.
Is tlio value II. A. Tiadale, Suiiimer- -

ton, S. C, placua on IMVitl'a Witch Hii-i--

Salve. He aya: "I had the pile fur
M years. I tried many ilix-tor- a and medi-
cines, hut all failed except IluWitt'a

itch Hazel Salvo. It cured me." It
in roinhinntiri of the liealing proper-
ties of Witch Hu.el with iintieentics and
emilients; relieves and
cures blind, lileedinK, itching and pro-trildi-ii

piles, sores, cuts, liruines, xalt
rhetnn, eczema and all skin iIihcumiv .
lieo. A. Harding.
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WATCH!
THIS HI'A' E you ANNOt'CNKMKNT IN SKXT ISSCK

HOWELL & JONHS
Reliable I)rtijri?i5ts

I Creeumaii

PIONEER

rr

rranfep and Epfe,
Freight and parcels deliverwl

lo all parts of tho city.

RATES - REASONABLE

frlMil Cutari'li quickly J ielda to tnnU
tix-n- t by l.iy b l'i-.- ni Halm, whicb i iiri
kbiy annual 10. It in lecuivcd tlinni;li liio
Inu.lrilH, clcaii- - nnd In a!ii tlia wliulu

evtr wliiili it ililfusi Jinittnlut
wll tin, .'."c. liic; 'I'rml nn by mini, 1U

w,'iiU. Test It aud ynl are kuri) to coiiliuiio
till Iroulnii iit.

AlllMillIIO-lileiit- .

To k(von iinlato tliou ulm lira partial
toll:" iimi of niiiiuiera in i 'J'l in J j u In

into tliu ii'imiI arii(;ei for O'Utrrlntl
''.(, the pmptii teis pr pHru ( ri itin ilaliu in

liquid form, vl.l''h mil I n l.tmuii Hi J .!;,'
l.iqti.d Cream italiu. I'rii n hicluihiiK tia
pnyiiift tul is Irni:iii.ta or by

mail, 'lliu liquid form ciiiIiihIh a tiio nn
prupurtita of tho solid preparation.

PLUMOINC CHARGES

are no higher i ban th in any other
trade, and ours are no higher than sir
vii-- rendered demandN.
What we undertake loilo in atlioronih
and sittlafactnry manner. Thero w ill
rut he fniiiid after our workman Ki t
through with a j di any defective joint,
leaky pipes, hxise connei-tlou- s or other
evidences of "w ampe.l" work,
pikrt will he perfect, and look parfuct,
and when the hill enmes In you'll not
ak for any dcdnctioii.

F. C. GADKE
. THE PLUMBER

The Red front j

- COURT HOUSE BLOCK -
OREGON CITY, - - - OREGON. I

: Useful Present
We invite you to call ami seo what we havo too fi'or I

' you for the Holidays. Our goods are well bought
I and ws aro able to sell at very low prices. Our

stock comprises anything that your heart desires 2
5 inuseful Holiday Goods. Such ns Ueady-mad- o J

Dresses, Umbrellas, Silk Handkerchiefs, Fancy
Linen Handkerchiefs, Dress Skirts and Waists, I

I Kid Gloves, Fancy Work Baskets, Crockery, (iluss- - J
t ware, Bibles, Books, Jewolry, Dolls, Celluid Goods,

Fascinators, Laundry Bags, Sofa Pillow TojiH.IIats, I
I Fancy Sweaters, Shopping Bags, Purses of every J
I description, Neckties, Toys of all kinds and lots of

other articles too numerous to mention. . . !

I m j
l X. L. N. T Boap. 8 Bars "

25c
Cudahy Kxtract of Beef 4()o

J 1 Quart Uotile Maple Kyrup :t0c
a Force 2 pk(s

P.loeinK pur bottle ) oio fHex Lye 3 cans oftos J
Kcononv Cream 3 cans 25c
3 pound Marking Powder i;c ?

J 7i pound Wheat Mush 25c

The Red Front j

G.T.HOWARD, PROP.
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